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PROFESSIONAL tiAhb&&CiA Cheerful Suicide. PROFESSIONAL CARDS, dC.from his own private bottle, he left me.
He carried with him the clothing of
my bed fellow, who had turned in on a

"i
stoop bf the' hotel ; one of our company
start : we all listeu a man is telltnr a
tale, f Yes," he said, "I played her:
made her think 'I was rich, and pious,
and all that sert of thing; accomplished
my ends, and " a sharp report and
tlie speaker bounds - to his feet tin-har- med

i " do you mean that for me ?"
he said, drawing his pistol, and fireing.
A few nore shots were. exchanged wlien
the seducer lay Ae:u at the fet of his
wounded assailant. AsTI fiobh this, I
receiVe this letter " Dear friend I
went back to Hogem, after I left you
at Walla Walla. I have persuaded
Julia's mother to return to New York,
and allow me the happiness of educat-

ing her granddaughter. As you know,
I have plenty of this world's goods,
and if the Lord spares my life, Iinteui
it shall be spent ia doing good. The
child is bright and cheerful now, and
none will ever know her father. Long
life to you ; my wounds may heal over,
but I'll never be sound. Sometimes
pray that you and I and and Julia
may meet in Heaven."

The end.
-

A Perfect Cure.

A contributor tells an exchange how
he was permanently cured of fits. He
was riding in the mining districts of
Nevada one of those mushroon growths
common in the territories when night
came upon him. Tired and huugrv,
he drew up at a greasy, dirty shanty
which was ealled a tavern, and 6ouuhf
accommodations. He Hhus details his

night's experience:
The landlord could only give me a

room with a bedfellow.
" Very well, I don't object," said I,

as he 1'jd tlie way by the light of u

miserable tallow dip, which he left with
me to light iue to bed.

I surveyed th? room.and particularly
my bedfellow. He was a mild looking
man. I thoughtperhaps a clas-leade- r,

in some primitive log church
near bv. His repoee was so ouiot and
childlike that 1 thought we would sleep
reacefully together for the night : but
before I had blown out the light, he

opened a snore that 6emed like a cross
between filing a saw and sawing a board,
and my feelings at once became mali

cious toward him.
I blew out the light and turned in,

and still the snore continued. The moon
had now risen, making every object in

the rornn visible.
I hunched niv friend, and as he

opened his eye with a snap, he said :

" Hv iiniro. Mister, how vou scared
J J ' w

me. You going to sleep hero to-nigh- t?

"Yes."
Well. I'm miahtv clad of it. I al- -

w!tvs... . l'lkn enmnanv.. - , It's kinder lon- e-

some to sleep alone."
" Yes. it is so. Pardon me for waktng

you, but I thpught it my duty to tell

you that I sometimes take fits."
" What, ntsf iou uoqi nay u,

Mister!"
" Yes I do. I'm not particularly

dangerous, but I bite sometimes ; so be
careful that 1 don't get my teeth into

you."
"Well, 111 bedoggonedi l nope

you won't have any fits."
"So do I."
" I hope, Mister, you won't bite me

if you do have any fits.
14 O, I hope not." v

He drew a long breath, and then
said :

t Well, I am afraid that I won't
sleep any ."

" O, don't lose any sleep."
" But how am I to know when you

arc going to have fits,?"
"O, I groan, and breathehard, and

foam at the mouth ; and when you hear
me snap my teeth like a dog, then you
had better look out."

" Well, I'm blamed if I ain't sorry.
Mister, that you came in here. I'm
afraid you'll be moro company than I
want" t

41 Oh, don't be uneasy ; I sometimes
don't have any for months. Let's go
to sleep j and I pretended to drop ofi
into peaceful slumber.

'
My companion rolled and tumbled

uneasily for some time, then dropped
off into an uneapy plumber, and soon
commenced that old snore just where
he left' off when I woke him up. That
decided me upon having a fit, and, with
a fearful snore, and a horrible groan-
ing, I set my nails into his arms and
my teeth into his shoulder, just hard
enough to nip nicely, but it was enough
for the purpose. With a terrible yell
ho sprang rora the bed, and ,wen.t fly-in- g

down stairs exclaiming :

I' O dear, he's got fits, he's got fits !

Ho has bitten a piece out of my shoul-
der 1"

The landlord, with a crowd from the
bar-room- ,' came hurrying up, and found
me just recovering from the offects of

the fit; and giving me a hot toddy

The New York papers are chronicl- -

ing tne snutiung ou ot a young man
named liufus Kipley, who held a cler
ical position in a Wail street bank, and
who seems to have destroyed himself in
thn best possible manner., He was a
haudsoine fellow, but he suffered with
neuralgic puins, and worried somewhat
over the death of his father. On Fri-- 1

day, he left his. desk in the Jiaukiof
New lork, walked up stairs and nred a

pistol ball through his heart. He left
a matter-of-fa- ct note, of which the fol

lowing is a copy. It is rather cheerful
for a suicide, aud contains some jocose
allusions which are as mysterious as
Mr. Pickwick's ' Chops aud Tomato
fcauce :

"Dkar Ned I think you will find

everything all right. hoever takes
my place will find the accounts and in
terest statements in my right hand
drawer. Things are n little behind-

hand, for I have been too miserable to

keep everything up toths'mark. The
only old affair that bothers my mind at
all h that 10,000 credit of Allen, Uopp
k Co. I can't get rid of the idea that
they have credit for 510,000 too much.
You remember the transaction, and 1

believe understood it. If not, please
look it up. I am worn out with head-

ache and figures, aud I am going to my
long rest. Please remember me kindly
to Mr. Lcverich and Mr. Meeker, and
tell them I km grateful for their kind-

ness through the past ear. Say good

lye to Mr. Ferris and all the boys for
me. Meaney li the only one with whom
I have any Tell
him that I am torrv. and that he must
foryive me now. Shake hands With Kb

Maon for tne. Many thanks, Eddie,
for your kindness to me while I have
been in the gold department. Tell Joe
that I'll have to do without my m rn-in- g

dose uow, but hope not to need any-
more dosing. Tell Hill that the band
struck up,' and Oaky to 'sockatoom,'
and Stouty that 4 he's no better than he
should be and ask S an if he has got
any voice, and Officer if he is there ;

ak Tis if he'll 4 tick up' 4, 11, 4 4.

and Mr. Hanker how he'll swop. Tell
Hill I remember the 4 rock? and sands.'
I have made the last posting in the
ledger of life, and now I am going to
' tick off Good-by- e ; God bless you.

KUFIAS."

To this was appended a huiuoious
codicil in the following language :

' Thank Robert for the key, and ask
Walley how he swims. Say to Mrs.
llrown good-by- e, and that I 11 miss the
rice pudding."

It is remarked that poor Ripley was
not a drinker. His habits were excel-

lent, but his brain was affected. The
verdict in hisca.se was temporary insan-

ity.
Fi.voKti Marks --- A short time ao

u ?entleman employed a mason to do
some work for him, and among other
things to 'thin whiten' the walls of one
of his chambers This thin whitening
is almost colorless until dried. The
gentleman was much surprised on the
next morning after the chamber was
finished, to find on the drawer of n bu-

reau standing in his room white fiuger
marks. Opening the drawer he found
the samo on the articles in it, and on a
trticket-boo- k. An examination revealed
,he. same on the contents of the ba

I "Phis proved cleirly that the maon with
his wet hands had opened the drawer
and searched the barr. which contained
no money, and then closed tl2 drawer
without once thinking any one Mould
know it. The 'thin whitening' which
happened to be on his hands did not
show at first, and probably he had no
idea that twelve hours' drying would
reveal his weakness I Beware of evi
thoughts and deeds. Thev will leave
their fnmer marks which will one day
be revealed. Thev mav be almost if
not nuite invisible at first. But even
if they should not be seen during any
of vour davs on earth, vet there is a

day coming in which all will be mad
manifest.

The Columbia (.(;.) J'tuxnix says
that the New York World' docs only
harm in misleading public opinion in
the North, when it allows a houth Uaro
lina correspondent to say that tho peo-

ple of the South aro perfectly willing
to vote for Chase or Sumner, or any
body else, in opposition to Grant .

A servant told her master, the other
morning that she was about to give his
wife warning and quit the hou"c. 'A
happy girl I would that 1 coulii give
her a warning and quit the house, too I

was the brutal response,

We furnish tho Iienubhcnn and
JJernorcst'x Monhty for $i a year.

Eleven editors have sunk from a life
of honest poverty to Congros.

V, H. RUB ELL,

DEN T I S T,
Has located in Dallas, and is ready to

attend to all those requiring his assistance.
Articial Tetth of the verr finest and best

kind.'- f.--
.

..-- .. i , ,i

Natlf faction guaranteed, or no ebargea made. :

Now is the time to call on the Doctor.
Office, opposite Kinc aid's Photoeranhio Gal

lery.
sr-t- f

JOI1 V J. DALY,
Afry&CoiinaeUer-at-IiaCT- .

Will practice in the Courts of Record and In- -
feiior Cooru. Collections attended to nromntlr.a 0

Office in Dr. J. K. Davidson's Building,
MAIN STKKET, INDCFENDENCE.

4l-t- f

CiEO- - R. F. 8WAIIV,
GENERAL AUCTI ON EERi

DALLAS, OREGON.

OFFICKIn Republican Build
ing, Mill street. Orders solicited. All bsi-uc8- 9

proinj-tlj- r attended to.

J. C. GRUBBS, M. D.,
PHYsJICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offers Lis Services to the Citizens Dallas
and Vicinity.

OFFICE-- &. NICHOLS Drug Store.
34-t- f

Attorney and Counsellor-a- t Law.
Dallas. Oregou.

i

Special atteation given to Collections and to
matters pertaining to Keal Estate. 1

J. A. APFLECSATE,
tU'j& Counsellor at-La- w ,

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, O2tO0N.
29-- tf

. S. SILVER,
No. ISO, First Street,

ORTL A XI), - - - - ORKGON,
Wholcfale and Retail Dealer in

DRV GOODS, CLOTillXG,
LA I) IKS' DHKSS GOODS,

HOOTS AMI SI1()I, HATS fc CAPS,
GROCERIES 6 PROVISIONS,

HihtJl Ca?h Price paid for all kinds of

Country Iiocluoee
lfl-t- f

1'SeCi:.'! FIRE!!!
rgO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS I

would sajr that I have re-bu- ilt tay Shop
on (he

SAM B OLD C(inBR,
Wl erc I am prepared to do all kinds of
JOB 11 ING.

WACON WORK AND HORSE
SIIOl.lNC. OS SIIOHT NOTICE.

As I hav Irtsit oil ray r ropcrtv ly Fire, those
inVloi.tcti to cue fur work will confrr a favor
by paying up iinmotliatcly.

A frigid in need, is a iriend Indeed.
ASA S1IREVE.

12-t- f

Perhap thoKC that have experience can tell,
anl perhaps t would be to your interest to ask
someone that knows, where the Rich and Rare
Dress Goods, those Ladies' Hats that arc the
fashion direct from Mrs. C. Levr's those
Elegant Stta of Ladies Fart, and those New
Style Skirts thnt appeared to such advantage
over those Hish Laced fcadiea Boots, tnana
facturcd at Protzman. Donovan A tlillahan's,
Portland. Orcpon, of all of which you had such
a lavish display lv the Polk Countv Indies at
the Orojron State Fair. Or perhups, ccntkmcn,
ytnx would liko to call and examine for your
selves those blegnnt fitting buits of Gent's
ClothlHff. whiJe I show you a Fine Assort-
ment of Goa'.'s Furnishing Goods. And when
it comes i Yankee Notions, Fancy Good,
jewelry, line Tobaccos and Cigars, Gro-
ceries of all Descriptions last-name- d strictly
at Portland prices my customers bear witness
of the Excellency aud Cheapness.

ALSO. .

Sole Agent for Polk County for the Boot and
Shoe Manufactory of Portland, Oregon, the
excellent quality of whose goods aro creating
such an excitement all over the State and Pa-
cific Territories. Trade increasing erery day
at La CleUe (formerly duff's Store),

M. M. ELLIS. Proprietor.
20-6- a

J. M. CAMJ'UKt.U A. . RIPLET

AI!lPRELf, & RIPfiEV

mi DOOR AXD,n BUND FACTORY,
MAIN STREET, DALLAS. .

We have constantly 0tt r hand and for Sale

WIUDOW SISII, CSlazed
and Unglasecl.

DOOIIS OF ALL SIZES.

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
All of the Best Material and Manufacture.

U-t- f CAMPBELL A RIPLET.

blanket on the floor, down stairs, re
solved to be bitten no more by men
having fits.

It was delicious to have the whole
bed to myself, and I luxuriated in it by
stretching myself entirely across it 1

had soon dropped into a slumber, peace-
ful and iuuccent.as my childhood, when
l was 'aroused by "some one --

roughly
6hakinr mv shoulder and savins:

' Wake up, stranger, and move over
Half of this bed is mine.

I opened my eyes oa a six-fo- ot

teamster, who was pulling off his rough
boots. A rough looking specimen he
was. He annoyed me by taking up
twothirds of the bed and crowding me
to the wall. I concluded to try another
fit, and said :

My friend."
" 0,shut up your trap, I'm sleepy."
" Hut I thought I'd tell you that I

have fi:s."
Well, fit away, 60 you don't wake

me.
" But I bite when I have thcra."
" Well, bite the bed-pos- t, then,"
Now, thin ought to have convinced

ni that this was the wrong customer,
but it didn't ; end, waiting until he was
sound akleep, like a fool I buckled in,
and set u y teeth and uails into him in

splendid style, while I groaned fearfully.
It was the last fit 1 had ever had, a per-
fect on my pirt ; but the way
that chap jumped out of bed and mauled
me eroutid that room w:is the most per
fect fsuftvs.s in pugulistic treatment I

ever exrierictMvd. Ho brought me out
of that fif. He cured tne of it. I don't
thtnd I'll ever h ive another, but I do
n it like 'his tuediciue. Mv eves were
ail hlacked up. m- - nose blooded, lit
split open, one ear flattened to my head.
mv

ml
fhirt front all torn off, and to make

the matter wuio the fellow was asleep
in five minutes alter, as though nothing
had happi ned.

The next morcing, I went down late
to breakfast, and all crowded around to
see the man who lud fits, and to tell
me that my horse had been stolen. Tht
u.iid l(H)ki(i; niHO, my first bed-fello- w,

had gone off with him.

WlFK, MlSTHKS.S, AND L.PY.- -
hoever marries for love takes a wife,

who marries for money takes a mistress,
who marries for po"iiou takes a lady.
You are loved by your wife, regarded
oy your mispress ana tolerated iy your
lady, l ou ti n e a wi e for yourself, a
mistress for your house and friends, and
a lady for the world and society Your
wife will Hgreo with you, your mistress
will itile yon, and your lady will man-

age yon. Your wife will take care rf
your household, your mistress of your
house, your lady of appearancc3. If
you are sick, your wife will nurse you,
your mistress will visit you. your lady
will inquire after your health. You
take a walk with your wife, a ride with
your mistress, and go to a party with
your lady. Your wife will share your
grief, your mistress your money, your
lady your debts. U you are dead, your
wife will weep, your mistress lament,
and your lady wear mourning. Which
will you have 1

1 1 0 W TO M A K K A SC A N PA L M OX -

(JF.lt Take' a grain of ralsehood, a
handful of Runabout, the fame quan- -
tit y of Nimblf tongue, a sprig of the
herb Backbite, a teaspoonfiil of Don t

you tell it, six drachms of Malice, and
a few drops of Knvy. Stir" well to-"rt- her,

and simmer half an hour. Add
a little Discontent and Jealousy, then
strain through a bag of Misconstruc-

tion, cork it up in a bottle of Malevo-

lence, and hang it upon a skein of
street yarn. Shake it occasionally for
a few days, and it will be fit for
use. Let a few drops be taken before

walking out, and the desired result will
follow.

Boys at IIomk. An intelligent and

thrifty farmer says : " But lor the c-o-

oneration of bovs I should have failed.
The eldest is near twenty-one- , and tho
other boys in tho neighborhood have
left their parents mine have stuck to
me when, I most needed their' services.
I attribute this result to thp fact that
I have tried to make home pleasant for
tboin. I furnished them with attractive
and useful reading ; and when night
comes and the day's work is done, in-

stead of running with other boys to
railroad stations and adjoining towns,
they gather around the great lamp, and
beoomo interested in their hooka and

papers."

"John, did you ever bet on a horse
race ? 44 No, but I have seen our sister
Bet, on our old mare."

Subscribe for the Republican.

m County, Oregon--

: ;!bt;:ii::;h;,tyso,:; .

v OFFICE Mill street, opposite the Court

HINfitE COriES On-yeaj- -, fJ OO. iet

tloftthejil Unlhree.MonUisf $1 09 . . ,

- For Clubs of ten or more $1 75 per annnm.
SBerijpt!o must be paid itrictly in advanoe

ADVERTISING RATES.

One square (18 lines or less); first insert'n, $3 00
Each subsequent insertion...'.. i. 1 oO

A liberal deduction will be made to quar-
terly
j '

and yearly advertisers. '

, Professional cards will be inserted at $12 60

per annum.
f Transient advertisements .must be paid for

tn advance to Insure publication. ' AU other
adrexdain j bills must be paid quarterly. :

4 Legal tenders taken at their current value.

'"Blanks odJTob TTofk" of every' description
urnished'at low rates on short notice. ;

Extra Inducements lor
Clubbing!

UEEIOREST'S ILLUSTRATED.. . 'tjoNTHLY
A splendid offer to our Subscribers : Wo will

fcend the abtyve Popular ard Valuable Maga-
zine, for one year with the $3 00 Chromo. to-

gether with our, paper for only $5 ; or. for $1 00
axtra, Hiawatha's Wooing, or for $5 50 we will
"eAd Demorest's Monthly for one year, both
Ch rota os. and the Orkgo ReprirtfcAw. Or
"for '$J 50 we send the Repvblicaw
and Demorest's Monthly for one year.

This is a Splendid Chance to secure the best
Magazine, "Elegant Chromo. ' and a good

; County Paper for nearly half the value. Send
"the amount to this office, and the Magaiiaeaud
Chromos will be promptly forwarded.

W. 'JENNINGS DEMOREST,
833, llruadtray, Stto York.

ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICALTIIE is in every respect a Fkit-Clas- s

Magarine. Its articles are of the highet
nterest to all. It teaches what we are and bow

to make the moBt of ourselves. The informa-
tion it contains on the Laws of Life and Health
is well worth the price of the Magazine to every
Family. Itia published at $3 00 a year. Uy
a special arras seinent we are enabled to offer
the Phresolooical Jocrkal as a Premium tor
6 new lubseribers to the Okkc.om Rkpcblican,
or will furnish the Phrksolooical Joi iNAL

,nd QftBaos Repubmcax together for $4 0O.
We commend the Joi rsal to all who waut a
good Magazine.

Ilcmlnlscciice of by gone
" : Davs in Idaho.

BY MOX M(X.

At dawn of day wo are nil run on our
'journey. Nothing of note occurs, and
in a week from date we are to the
lively camp of Hogem. Here we find

every ghade of human nature; we will
briefly 'notice the career of one, and
we, are done. J ny were immigrants
from NwsVork; The father had died

,"cn the-wa- y and the mother and daugh-
ter had found their way to this place.
The mother was keeping a

, boarding
house. I We boarded there. A man,
we know him not, was steadily insinu-

ating himself in the daughter's affec-

tions.1 If was finally rumored that they
VerVto be married next spring. Spring
came,, we bought claims, left the hotel
and worked, till fall. Meantime there

- came a rumor that the landlady's daugh-
ter was "ick and that IJill Junk was

"
gone;1 We had wound up the summer's
work.; Again-th- e golden hue of autumn

,aa thrQwingj, its growing mantle o'er
nhl'lap of nature,1 when we left the
mountain gorge,, where our claim was,
and came into town. There was a great

'commotion at the hotel. Julia was
dead. Rough miners stood aronnd, men
that had went through every conceiv
able phase of rough existence, weeping.

- hey made her a eraveon the flat back
of town; haneath the pines. We fol- -

, lowed tbo corpse to its last resting place
ana lowered it aown, an eternal cotn- -,
panion in body of the grand old pines

.arouna. , xnei ewas one mere mat wor- -

.Tl 1 t .1
shipped ner. lie tneit at tne grave
and prayed, and, O '. what a prayer !

not ihe ,cold. cant that ope hears in our

,veryday existence, but the out-po- ur

'ings of broken heart. "Vengeance i

mine saitn the 'Lord," were his last
words. V and I feel that I am. thine ap--

.Dointcd , lustrumeut,:; When we lelt,
the pine leaves lay thick over her grave

'ThVfcaby-was- ' sweet still, sad child,
the idol of its grandmotherand the pet
ofj ibe boarders. ' The great rush of

inep iad lefithiTmincs. The squirrel
gamboled in the streets of the town of a

a
caoinaj the. kWOJI gradually narrowed
down hi, circle, until,, he ventured into
5fteUacr gUeeWiHHl MceV, atither,
and cbuger ' slowly hut surely regained

.r theitterritqryi and;we leave. This was
tne last of Hogem for us. We come
to, Walla Walla; are sitting on the

For .TwjtUig U th. OCOCXST LISB

M. C DROUU'8,
MAIN ' STREET, DALLAS ' ;;

Ie Im oo band T fatf nwtj,'V U,
offers cheaper tbaa ay oiher Store- - U D&liM 4

2-- tf
"

,:::'l.r.i-ffy-
J

PHOTOOnAPIIS, AMBROTYPESa

AND

All Style oT Pletnrt of thtbert txMb

TAKEN BY

j. h. nine aid,
A VINO ALL LATH IMPKOYXMXNTff

age of the publie. I'leas eall M u Pxe
graphic Gallery, Main strret, opposite vt. n
bell's office, Dallas. ltf

'i .i

G. IB. STELES
DEAI.KE IN

(Giro eerie Qy
PROVISIONS,

Cigars and Tobacco,
VOOD AUD WILLOW VJAOE Gfi

DALLAI OREGON.

DALLA8 LIVERY. FEED & OAli

feiSTABLEG
Cor. Bfaltf and Crt StrtcU,

Thot. O. Richmond, propntm.
TURCHA8ED TBI ABOVBHAVINaof Mr. A. IL WVittey, we aare re

fitted and ed it la n nane a4
will satisfactorily meei ?mtj wet ef tise eent
manltj.
Huggirs, single or double, Hitks, Ce

cord Wagons, etc., ete
Famished at all boars, day er aight, ea

short notice.

Superior Saddle Homes, let by tft
Day or Wek

TSRBX8, RSASOIt ADLS.
i I. Q. RICHMOND

NEW PAINT SIIOF,
Carriage, Wagon, Sign

s -AKD

0MMEXT1L PAINTING

GRAItllfiQ fc CLAIIuO,

PAPER HAIIQIWa, ttc.

Done in the most Workmanlike saasner by

XX. P. SIIR1VER.

Shop apsUirs over Tlohart A Co's Haraest
&BOp -- '

DALLAS, POLK CCV OREGOW, i
X7.tf

E01.A STORE.

PURCHASED A LARGE AND
HAVING Stock of GENERAL
C1IANDIZE, consisting Insert of

Dry Goods,
Groceries

Glass, Queenstrarca
Tobacco, Cigars,

i rr -

And all artleles found in a GENERAL VARU
ETY STORE, I would respectfully eall the
attention of the Publie to my Establish saeak1

Highest Cash price paid for

tURS AND PELTRY.
R. A. RAY, ""J

Eola, Folk Co, Oft '
ia-t- f .

BEST:
OF WORK AT THK LOWKST

LIVING PRICKS. CAN BE HAD
BY CALLING ON. s ?

niifiER & BACiiisiibEd,
STEAM J0R PRINTER ' J i!

03 Front Street," Portland' Oregon,

ASSORTMENT of RLANK?ALAROEConnty, and JasHresConrts, ch.
stantly on hand. Also, Bonds, Deeds, Xfortgagss
and Blanks for use In Bankruptcy eases. , ,

By using Letterheads, Billheads. Carda.t tir
lars. Printed F.nvelopes, ete. (llrea oeall o

seed in jour erders 4iV


